
Boost Participation

Automate Menus

Built for You

Improve Accessibility 

Modernize Your Lunchroom

Get Valuable Feedback

With an easy-to-update website, 
beautifully designed online menus, 
and engaging digital menu boards 
it’s easy to market your program to 

students and parents.

Your Digital Menus are fully 
integrated with LINQ Menu 

planning so everything is updated 
instantly, saving you time and 

eliminating manual errors. 

Digital signage has been shown 
to receive ten times more eye 

contact than static signs. Feature 
menu items and engage students 

while they wait in line to
boost sales.

Allow students to rate menu 
items and even post surveys on 
your website and mobile app to 
get valuable feedback on what 

menu items sell best in
your lunchroom.

The LINQ Digital Menu Suite is 
built specifically for K-12 nutrition 
directors. Create beautiful menus 

and make updates to your 
website with ease– no developer 

or designer required.

Our websites and menus are 
always ADA compliant. Menus 

can even be translated into over 
100 languages so you can be 

sure your nutritional information 
is accessible for everyone. 
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Increase meal participation with
a modern digital menu suite built
for K-12 nutrition departments.



Interactive Digital Menus

Mobile App

Build beautifully designed menus in minutes 
with drag and drop simplicity. Data pulls 
directly from LINQ Menu Planning, so your 
online menus are always up-to-date.

Allow parents and students to access 
menus and nutritional information, rate 
items and place mobile pre-orders all 
from the palm of their hands.

Ready to start promoting your program? 
The LINQ Digital Menu Suite offers speedy 
setup and comes with expert training.

Customized Nutrition Website

Let us help you create a beautifully 
designed website made just for your 
nutrition department. It’s easy to add 
content, update menus and always 
remain ADA compliant.

Engaging Digital Displays

Modernize your lunchroom and grab students’ 
attention with professionally designed digital 
menus, allowing you to promote featured 
menu items and boost sales.
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